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SCHOOL Ml WOW.
foils Will Be Open Between

Noon and O'elofk.

CANDIDATE LAMB OWNS UP

He 1.40r.M \u2666«.» *tat*m*mtn In th-

Tiioa (1rr»l«r B*rasril «ny»

MiffH.Mli AlM*'*l» Hate Be-n

Hade fey Prmt. « ««"«»? %*? F«»*a?

Hra Ufeo I-a«ni»'« « andi-

d nry B*P«dla«e Hi» Method®.

per »a would be ac»ep*able. P.'-plj injf to
statement. Mr. Eamsrd !-a«d la-l

:i"K > rdi-,* statemmt said to ha*, a
n made by Prof. Curtis that I a-k- i

h.m to contribute money for the election,
I d- *ir» to say tnar it is anrrue. 1 did not
a*k hsm. aun-at to him. intimate to him.
dtr-.-tly -jr indirectly, to contribute «coney
or e-ippor: **? randidat'* in any wa*.

" \u25a0>n tne contrary". Prof. Curtis came to

me in m> office and stated that he des:r»d
t» contribute money to 'certain people,'

had *«ked him for it. for ti}» purpttse
of ?'* rig and d>*r.rthuting circulars, art
wl«hed to know If It would be proper. Ha
\u25a0 '.lined t a: h» wl«h<-d to work for fr*e
;ext nooks and to aid the cause ftnancial-
!r 1 Mid to him in substance, that ev-ry

has \ r:eht to use atiy honorable
rr- > *is to "-t his view* fairly ;efore the

. -Mc. jnd ft w iui'l be proj>er for him to
so ac Prr.f. Cortls havtn* given hit
mon<»y to 'certain people,' could not
r.'.r,- -tently st*rn the atat-ment prepared
by tiw teachers, And now seeks to eacape
\u25a0 f- r»sp. rsf ' .iity of having contriNited to
T»r. T." '-If -ion fund by casting odium
«f»in Hip."

The fftlltna I'lser*.
T* Slow ng is a list of the polling places:
First ward?South school building.
S c-.d ward?Rainier school building,
' "htrd war-i- T T. M:nor school building.
Fourth ward?Central whool building.
Fifth ward?T*tl Pike street.
HiXth ward? I»enny *< hool building.
H»venth ward ?Oscade m hooi building,

i 'rh'h ward- Mercer sch ol building
N nth a trd U. F. Day school building.

HK. I,\ HB IP.

lip Indiimr* (he in the
Tltas ( Ireular.

S ittle. Xov. 4.
To 'he Editor: Wi*h r ferenre to your

\u2666 .lilorUl inviting m.* to make a state-
ment, I will say mat, although I had
netting to do with th* preparation of the
circular in question, and would have cas:

in l; fT-rent form had 1 written It, I
am convinced from evidence that has come
to my knowkdge during the past week

Th# r«t! fr*««te of fh» «chool!» of
- ittie »M be gsad wwn the la** ba
«:* rf»« election to ea*t today. Ibe poll*

will be open fnmi nooo till 7 o rio'k only

?-imw> who h»r* WS « J

10 vote un<ler th*- law. The registered

. o«#r* muii lb«r to n. J J5 "

otlng jwace* in their reap* ? tire wards,

* list of which i* g;ver. below.
Om Of th* hotfeat Bght* for * hool rti-

n .??tor end* w&ea the ballot lio*«s
'oeed this sv'mr.j. Tne forty-eight

hoar* of the campaign hav«- been made
otubie by the that iwrtauf charges

f'fluting on *'w? member of th* corp*

of teacher* aa wetl a* the subordinate <>m-

I'lovmi of the d!«:rSc* have b<*n formu-
if<l arsd widely circulated by Mr. l-*rn v a

smimUrr. nnxrrrr No hey owl th«
matter of a personal choke waa Involvtd
Iffore these charges were mad*. The
\u25a0 .in4Mam arc Edmund Bowd>'-n and John
Limb.

ThrT Be|»adlate I»-

With bat few exceptions. the men who
Siroed the nominating petition asking Mr.

?mh to h* om> a mnd-dite for sch»«>l
'1 rector yenterday repudiated the slan-
d row *iai»tr<ept» m«ui« hi the Lamb cir-
cular againut the pttfchc school U«eh«*.
An InvestisriHon dt*< i? >*e<l th»» fact tb.it
many of Mr. Lamb'* supporters are much
displeased with tb< method* that have
been followed bv wnwl of hi* champions
to bring about hi* «}»»<*tion. 8om»- of them
*ay they were Informed that politics had
been allow"*! to eft*p into the schools to
«,me extent. yet th»* rure proposed by
Mr. Lamb's vociferous advocate*
whs. in their opinion, far ftoisc than the
disease.

Charlea A. Riddl<- who was one of the
s tmer* of the petition which resulted In
t;»lnging out Mr. lamii a>» a candidate,

raid:
"I d« noi approve of the methods that

sr.- b*li.|f i.-<*d 10 f«-i ure thp el tion of Mr.
! mb by certain of hi- ovfr*ealou<
ffiends. T standi hif itetitjon b»rause I
t« lieved him worthy of the poei'ion. V« t
1 Am not in accord with the policy that
» i- been pursued to bnni? about his elec-
tion. I concede the same> riaht of fran-
»t*fse to the schtjo! teachers In th<- election
that I demand my>eif. They have the
naaw rlfht as have 1 or Any one to urge
thf cation of a particular candidate. I
have from the bejrinnlna deplored the
tv uf*re that has been wajfed asalnst Mr.
Howden. The candidacy of one nun o-.iKh»
not to be raiseil tia proportion as <hat of
j*noth<r is d*icrad> d !r. the eye- of the pub-
lic. In oth»r words, every candidate
ought to stand on his own merit* and not
llflpa to trluiuph fcXIIUI of th> wMIMM
of another

"I question verv much the iruth of the
charges contained In the circular s.»n» out
yesterday Nothina contains! In those
charges ever camp 10 my knowledge In any
way.

"I deplore the tendent v of this warfare
to Injure sir. Laroh's candidacy. because

Is still my candidate. I hare nothing
Whatever to say against Mr. Bowrten. AM
the bitterness that ts being engender.-,! in
thl« t\ght will, In my opinion. be of grr it-
er Injury to the aehool system than win be
overborn* by the election of a candidate
who would try to comet the evil# com-
plained of*

\i»l 11u>(iik lirrr Mini

that the statements- In the circular with
reference to the real nature and animus of
the opposition are nuhstantlally eorr. ct.

I began this campaign without preju-
dice and have maintained a perfectly In-
dejwndeni and Impartial attitude toward
ho:h to the controversy, except in
s.i far as that attilud ha* been modified
by the reception of evidence which 1 con-
sider conclusive and Indubitable,

ft is not the manner in which the facts
; *«>« stated a> much as trie matter of
their truth with which the public is con-

| rne I. The issu- s Involved in the ei« c-
! Men of a 5 hool director *eeni to have nar-
i rowed down to the question whether the

Ipri tic < charged In she circular hive
been k mrk on In th* bast, and are to con-

» tii*:. ? in th®
j That 'n this campaign free <-ar tickets

v. '?«> distributed, with instruction* to e;o-ii
. on si uppiie.j to vote for Mr Bowden

\u25a0i! ,e ! - no- nnestlon. a« hundreds cf ncr-
.'-??ii's will testify. That three well-known
ti r i ?( r- w< re hired :o do this w rk is
a matter of common knowledge »hroujh
the city. That Mr Bowden was nominat-
ed by a liody of teachers -prln-Mpals in

j >?«\u25a0-« ret caucus. who \u25a0 names have since
; been s v«'n to the pnbli by i >r. Titus Is a

| f.ict v? 11 known and not d*ned No o'h-
er nomination?no public on ?ha* ap-

j peered
Mr Bowden has no' publicly declared

himself oti the subt'ct f fre< t \t h<">ok«.
y> t the m« n who * re e- gaged h the dis-
iri" " , of frc car tlekc s in*V'i.ted
* >tr voters u> vo'e *or Bowden and free

I text 'wick* Why Bowden more than
Limit if both favor free text book"? Kv-

j < > ivaUabN i arriagc in the cltjf been
hited by the opp to brint? voters to

; itir- today, i am nifilling no charges

J a :rt from the facts The voters must
\v their own Inference®.

' I mi n ' -ohiteiv Independent candl-
i da<* having no oblect but to do mv duty

? ? Interest of the schools and tax-
; pavers. I hav« expre*«ed myself «?? op-

|jo«. to the fxlng sp of a siate whl>-h it
?- m'T ? tlv 1 . th' 1 f fr est cf the tench-
cs to < ;>port. Regarding teacher® as en-
. -\u25a0 il tn ue of the most, honorable of
ralliv.Ks. I regard St a reproach to th" pro-

n and v thoroughly demoralising In-
t! e on -he hoo!« fc-r -he teachers to

h;:\ < .» tor cote- and ??ontrlbtlte money
j for the election of school d!re< tors, prae-

| ti ally, as we see it done In ordinary poll-
t- < fc ';e att> mpt to cure this evil the

j teacher «inould be protected The cterit
?-\«tem nf appointment and teriire can

It is but tust to Dr Tt'us and Ins tlhols
t ty of nn <up rters to «ay that they
l: *ve no -, direct v or in-tire-'tly.
t !*>» iv.' to a ty man or any nn-.v are,
i' >uld they if th< c would. At far as I

th > f \u25a0 m c ntent to hsve b -tic#
<1 -.«* to til and that I will do, as far a« 1
1 i » jo» vr to do ft, absolutely without
r» '? rv< .. to whether ;t pleases friend or

f-
, I ac.vm repeat what I said In a former

?? *trr. that It -h.;!l be my effort to m.:k»
.11 employe« cf th« school board, from *=<i-

jterinte; i nt to fanitor. understand that
tr, ir tenures will depend upon compe-
tency. and tot u;-on personal affiliation
with t*o e }n a :thorltv. T~> nccomr ? h
t s obJe»-t. I ( r drastic measures even
t the pt f removal. 1 want to btir.s

Harold Pre*ton. another f-iguer of the
petition, said:

"Ihave not taken any part in the formu-
lation of the charge* which I see by th *

C St-lntelllg. ncsr have been made against
the teachers. I do not know anvthlng

«l»out the facts, have no information In
Any po*-- don cori'-emlng the truth of the

harge*- If the farts exist. It !.?> proper to
M -kc the cha'g-s, if n t. the reverse. For
invself. 1 do not believe the harges !?t
the circular sent out hv Mr. I.itr.''s
friends are true -certainly as regard* \)r.

Bowden. I believe h« is a sf tiK tf r-
»rd. honorable man. Ido not be! \u25a0%. t'le

teacher* are In the husir of tjMEiidlßg
money for free beer and dear*, as Is
charged in tho circular."

I't-tlllHir l*l»e||>».

Bvron ph--lp# -I slcned Mr. Libi'm
petition been us" I believed hito worthy
th# -honor. I have th«- highes; [wrson.il
regrard fi>r Mr. Iviw.len. and wotthi '.eve
»ig-xe«l hh. as quickly. Ido not believe
the ??htrgea made as-Urst the school
tt »chers 'n the circular ir- sitie. »" .

t i'i!y, I > *ve no Information which Icatia
r to hclleve them true.

Edward O. liav - ;v - I nt «.f the

W-t «;t-'>n hank » « mother
w h<» "litried Mr l.unh'> nom'nat-

l.-;g petp on. H-* w asked If he <j»-

p roved «>f the method;* that are being em-
tio v ii? to 'nrthtfr Mr. lAmb's candid,> ?..
lie repped; *

Most assuredly I do not, I
have tak a no part In the campaign and
It now nothing concerning the >tatemen!.«
made in the circular you mention Still.
' would *>:* very loath tr* b-lleve to, it 'he

contained in the circular refle<*t-
ioa «n th» teacher* were true. 1
of nothing which makes me believe that
they have i - I money corruptly.**

Judge H;chard Wln«- >r. who aided In
bringing Mr out at a candidate,
? *l4 :h.it he had not read the circular
D ?aid s t' he btliev d -ome money was
' c;ng for impaign expcr«ea. but
th-.* he cnuld riot «<ay who«" money w it

'rmc spent e- for wh it particular pur-
pose It was betni: expended

M- Ft .nk D It: . k \:-r» ---. ,| himself
to ii frh rd yesterday as not approvln? the
conr* > pursued by th« fr!- nds of Mr.

1 tmh as Illustrated In the rcular.
Ilsmsrd *nt» li'm I nlrnr.

Prof Curtis if the Mgh s.-hooj. was re-
T rte«l je ** rd.iv i« havh s said that Sup*.
Mam-vrd ha.l Intlmat-d to Mm that a
r-"Tr'c;ic" ~f c-.-...e V f -

j Pure I
| Lard.\
m S pourd tins f\>
4 5r- ,md tin* «

- ?
Impound ttn» ?v

J f -pound tins r W #
# AfMM Hm f
' v ruanutMof strict pm.tv oq #

# fvcry paella**. m
f A
w >VIJ T. NOT **nt jurm r. X
2 **vk. J
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5 15 Pounds for 25c.

t? OCCIDENT A.C. _AVt i

If»yal m*kc» the t v xxJ pare.
wholcMjiae and detkioas,
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«AkiN^
POWDER
Absolutely Pur#

HA* «M 5 »0»CIF« Htm *©««.

i afecQt absolute divorce between politics
and education in this city.

J »HX LAMB.

THIS THE LAM DAY.
Second Until Food Exposition to

? low Toniahf?Mi«« Irarj'i Klon-
dike I unking; Leelsre.

A d«diclo«s dinner, prepared from th*
nraterlals to b*» in the pa n of
every prospector who tramps the trail to
Klondike, was prepared iast night before
an interred audience at the Pure Food
exposition, by Miss Susy Tracy, the cook-
Ing expert. True, she had conveniences in
th* way of utensils such as the prospector
only se«« in his dreams of home, but her

1 cooking hint* could be applied with su)-

ce*ts under the ordinary conditions of
roughing it. She made bread, biscuit,

cak#-. mashed potatoes arl
combinations of vegetables and gravies
which would certainly afford sufficient
variety for the most epieur* an gend hunt-
er. One could almost w:>h to stand the
torments of the trail to partake of a dish
she described as being made from cooked
vegetables, chopped up together and cov-
ered with layers of jui-y bacon; or an-
other dish of chipped beef and ? gg saui-e.

Mi>s Tracy a- kr.owletiged naively that
ehe had never been to the Klondike, nor
« v.n to Sk*guay, and admitted that she
had gle-ined her Information by hearsay.
She sp<ikc of the necessity of eating fats
and oils in & country where the produc-
tion of heat in the human frame was the
miner's absorbing study during long
months of cold, and of the equal necessity
of taking cooling food to a region where
the thermometer In summer registers 90
degrees. It was primarily necessary to
consider the chemical properties of food
and endfavor to take along a combination
of nitrogenous and non-nitrogenous pro-
visions.

Hiking powder bread, she said, was in-
jurious to the system If used regularly
ft-r any length of time, and she r com-

mtt^?&SES&£!3f2i-- ,28Z®MssgsXf3BS%i£s
£ S3
*.l The annual s< hr»ol election hs to be held today for the purpose of

electing one school director for a term of three years, and for vot- A<
ing upon the proposition to provide free text books and supplies for

all p:ipi»> attending the common schools of the district, and fot
».*' levying a tax stifTit ient to meet the expense thereof. v£>

There are two candidateh for school director?Kdmund Bowden
'\' and John

»
4 «, The polls will be omr. from 12 o'clock noon to 7 o'clock p. m. at

following places: First Ward, South school building: Second ward, cvs
-Kainier school building Third ward. T. T. Minor school building;
t"V Fourth ward. Central school building; Fifth ward. McCoomb's »:'V<

building, 7<>T Pike street; Sixth ward, Denny school building; Sev-
f? enth ward. Cascade school building; Eighth ward, Mercer school

building: Ninth ward. B. F. Day school building. >4-1
Only thos* persons, male and female, who ha\e complied with (\*

the laws governing registration in cities of the first class, as pro-

\ided in chapter 118. Session Uw? of 1597, be permitted to !t*'
rji \ . and no person shall be permitted to vote at ->.aid election ex-

ijV cepting in the ward in whUh he or she shall register.

z&a&ss.'sß.
tnend> d yeast bread, easily made from
compress*d yeast . ak. She made a b,.k-
Ihk powder biscuit with no niaicrials save
hiking powder, riour. .-ak and cold wattr.
which was very edible when hot. though
in cooling it toughened. She spoke par-
ticularly of the necessity of keeping bread
dough warm in order to Insure lightness.
At the close of the lecture the prepared
food was tasted by those present, and
they unanimously declared that consid-
erahle pity been wasted in six .iking

, oi the ditt of the average Yukoner.
Miss Tracy's regular lecture yesterday

afternoon was on crab cutlets, chicken ter-
rapin. apple fritters and lemon ."auc- 3

. The
concluding lecture of the series will be
given this afternoon, and it promises to

be unusually interesting

Students of the high school featured
la t evening's entertainment with an ex-
cellent programme, numbers being ren-
dered as follows: Vocal solo. "My Dream
of You." M«»« Bess lni<!Ja; piano solo,
"The Poet and the p. asant." Miss Zoe
Stetson; recitation, "Changing Color."
M >.h Viola Mann; piano duet. Misses
Amy Corey and Anna Suter. Orchestra

was supplied by Drlscoll's
amateurs. A solo. "Mr. Johnson. Turn
Me Loos'-." was sung by Frank Coomb?.

The voting last night on the handsom-
est booth and display of goods was a vlc-
t ry for the model dining room, arranged
by A C. Stetson for M. Seller & Co.

The exposition wlli close today with
many special features In the afternoon
the school children will have pos ;cs»ion.
At nigh' a concert will be rendered by
Prof. Biehmanr'- orchestra of twenty-five
young ladies, al! di» -sed in white,

I'Oim.AM) KKUEt' SCIIKME
I'ri'Riilrnt <>r,ne« Belic«e« It !m|>rar-

t|ertbl«- ?Refer# to th'e Seattle
I'xpedltion ttread; Gone.

The Portland Chamber of Comir.eriMl is
planning a relief expedition to Dawson
City, as ha- been published, and would
like to have Seattle assist. Prom this It
would appear that the relief exp. !itlon
which left Seattle last Friday and Sunday
on the Color ido and City of Seattle has
been overlooked in the metropolis of Ore-
gon.

The telegram which President E. O.
Craves, of the local Cha'mbi r of Com-
merce. received from \Y. S. Mason, presi-
dent of the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce. is as follows:

"Portland Chamber of C mmere* is or-ganising a relief expedition for the Klon-
dike miners, and your co-operation i- in-
vited. Will your city donate supplies to
be forwarded from Portland abcat Janu-ary 1?"

In reply President Graves sent the fol-lowing;
"To your Invitation, for Seattle's citizens

to -.l*l down suppll-s to Portland, to beshipped north again about the tlm of
next >' tr. for she relief 0 f Klondike min-
* ta to that it is tho hero
that your plan is Impra- tic hie for us to

- ;r. as the r ute i- too long a-.d tlie
time tixea is too bite.

I take p «>ure in informing v>u that
an expe«Htb>n has already left S- a-tje onFrsday and Sunday of ia>t we-'k.
e mmand of J K. Smith, with tons of.-?-pp;te« and bead of «tock. ov-r the

rtest and f. -? route fr mSe t'le ».v
which it »\u25a0* cell- ved that rei|. f wjli r-ach
Dawson, if It is possible to reach tVre

i and if relief should be needed, lone beftr*
I the tifs: of January."

\* vm sow amis ii k.

Inlirriitr PrnfrtMr* to Petltltia the
Htmrd «»f Ri'irnti.

A petition Is being circulated amocg
J the members of the faculty of the Univer-

sity of Washington, a-ktng the board 'f
reg nts. as now organlted, to rei-;ew t<;e
ca*e of the dismissal of Prof. W F Fl-

- wards aa president of the university.
Yesterday th following h..d signed' Dr
T I- Bolton, Prof Charles K.'A Dr. A. F.

Dr. J. Allen Smith, Dr. A W
Ranum Dr. If C. Mvers T F Doub*
M V. Staley. D K Do jty. T. C. D. Kin-

, caid and H. 11. Hlndshaw.

The «.-orae Memorml Vrilrr.
At the rr.- morlal «. nr? to be held M>a-i day night in the Seattle 'heater n ho-or

; of Henry George Jad*- E D Benson of
, the superior court wll! act as president

and Acting Mayor J.tmes E. Cr. 'hton wtii
officiate as chairman Arrang-nsents are

i being made for a fine musical programme,
|U' w - leh the .rst Regins?-r. t

will i>iol-xKy bear a rromlr.<rc: part.

II! PfES Oil SERTTLE.
Next Great Immigration Move-

ment in This Direction.

ROCK ISLAND OFFICIALS HERE.

Pa»«eii*er A*.nt «#>ba«ti!»n

««)? Hl» Road In prcparin* to

Tikr Care of It* »hsrc of the

Trtlß**? Large Amount ol Printed

tlatirr Glrlnar Information \boat

jtrattlf and Alaska?Ogdcn Gate.

"The eye? of tb* whole country are on

battle and the Northwest. There is no

question that thousands of people?how
many it would he impossible to estimate?-

will co West and North next year. The

mxt (treat Immigration tnov-ment wilt be

in this direction."
S> spoke John Sebastian, general pas-

ner.gr and ticket agent of the Chicago,

Rock Island & Pacific, in conversation

t\ . h a re pre « ntattve of the Post-Int- !li-
g. \u25a0 <?r «-->rrUv. Mr. Sebas'ians pres-
ence in Seat;!# was due to hi* desire to

b me acquainted with th:s city and to
gain information relative to the .Alaska
and Klondike gold discoveries, and the
probaaie amount of tnvel westward next

j>ar. He arrived in Seattle on the Great
Northern overland at I o'clock yesterday,
a ? cmpinled by S. K. Hooper, general

passenger and ticket agent of the Denver
& Rio Grande, and F. A. Wadleigh. gen-
eral passenger and ticket agnt of the
Rio Grande Western.

Mr. Sebastian was in Seattle last in 1592.
He commented favorably on the substan-
tial growth of the c;:y in that time, and
did not h sitate to say that in his opinion
St at tie was d» "timed to become a great

and flourishing city within the next few
years. Mr. Wadleigh has visited the
S sr. ! three times since the opening of the
Ogden gateway, and this is not Mr.
Hooper's first trip to Seattle. All three
speki* encouragingly of the outlook and
agreed that the travel westward, induced
by the desire of people in the East to
b*'* "

"It Is for the very purpose of looking
over the ground and gaining information
concerning the Klondike gold fields and
the prospects for a large emigration that
led mo to undertake this trip." ;aid Mr.
Sebastian. "That must be the excuse for
all of us. The Rock Island is preparing a
large amount of printed matter for dis-
tribution in pamphle* form, giving infor-
mation concerning Alaska and the North-
west territory, w tih particular reference
to the gold discoveries. The bulk of the
pamphlets are now in the hands of the
printer, and the various publications will
Le given a wide circulation by the traffic
department of the road. All over the
country tributary to the Rock Island,
from Chicago to and from Chicago

to Colorado, the greatest interest prevails
concerning the gold fields of the North,
and particu!?r!v so concerning Seattle and
the North Pacific coast. Th:s section will
not only reap a great advantage from the
travel to the Klondike, which has already
set in, but it will gain in wealth and pop-
ulation from countless thousands who will
learn of the advantages possessed by
Washington an 1 will fill up your vacant
farm areas."

Mr. Sebastian said that he had recently
made a trip throughout th<» Fast and
learred from personal Investigation that
great numbers of men were already pre-
paring to leave the states for the gold

fields of Alaska. Especially was this true
of New England, where the people had
eagerly sought every bit of information
obtainable concerning the gold mines and
the best route by which to reach them.

"I believe there w 11 h> a greater immi-
gration from N w England than from any
other section of the country, in proportion
to it- size," said Mr. Sebastian.

"I know of my own personal knowledge

of hundreds who will frave that section
of the country for Alaska The same in-
terest in thf> Klondike prevails to a great-
< r or less extent throughout the entire
territory tributary- to the Rock Island.
We expect to have all we can do in the.
way of pa.-.-e:igt;r business next year, and
are making arrangements accordingly. In
th - belief, we are making every prepar-
ation p' -sible for the handling of a tre-
mendous business.

"A gi tat a- round for correct Informa-
tion regarding the gold fields exists among
the people living along the Ro> k Island
system. To supply this demand the en-
ergies and resources of the traltic depart-

rm Qt of our road are just now bt nig de-
voted, and we will give wide circulation
to all matter issu-d by the department."

In conclusion, Mr. Sebastian said that
throughout the East and Middle West
times were on the mend. and the busi-
ness done by the railroads of that section
was much larger and more profitable than
for years past. Through Illinois, lowa,
N- bra.-k i. Kansas and Texas the farmers
had reaped abundant harvests. In lowa
and Nebraska the cereal crops had been
extremely heavy ar.d were being marketed
at good figures. These agencies com-
bined to mak- the entire Mississippi val-
ley prosperous to a degree not equaled in
years, and s rve to make th** business of
operating railroads correspondingly prof-
itable.

The Oitrien liatewar.
Mr. Wadleigh and Mr. Hooper stood by

and heard all that Mr. Sebastian said.
Regarding the outloook for travel west-
ward. both gentlemen ngreed entirely with

Mr. Sebastian. Mr. Wadleigh was In-
duced to speak of the importance of the
opening of the Ogden gateway?a subject

in the discussion of which both Mr. S«-
bastian and Mr. Hooper readily Joined.
Said Mr. Wadleigh:

"The beneficial effects of the op ning of
the OKden gateway are becoming better
known every day. Sixty thousand n;i' i

of railway have been brought In touch
with Seattle ami the Northwest as the re-

sult of the opening of the gateway. The
Santa Fe. the Missouri Pacific system,

the Chit ago, Rock Island & Pacific, and
the railroads of Colorado, the Denver &

Rio Grande, Colorado Midland and tho
Rio Grande Western are all inter' sted In
sending business this way. Formerly it
was to their advantage to send business
south to Texas or west to San Francisco.
All this Is chang>.'d n w. These railroads
are all in the field for business to the
Northwest, and the benefit to be derived
by this section is incalculable."

Mr, Hooper was asked as to business
conditions in Colorado. He said tnat tho
effect of the good times prevalent all over
the country had reached Colorado, il-
thoußh not to the extent enjoyed by the
Northwest and the agricultural and man-
ufacturing states of the Middle West.
"The mining industries of Colorado ire

In splendid shape," he said. "You know
something out here of the output in gold

of the Cripple Creek district. Of course
wo in Colorado know something of the
Klondike, but it does not seem r asonable,
w.th the latent mineral resources of th«
state still undevelop. d, that Colorado
should send many men to the Klondike
Yet I have no doubt that will be
more or less travel from the stat*> west-
ward. induced largely by the discoveries
of jlacer gold in the north."

The party visited the various railroad
offices In the city yesterday and remained
here over night. Mr. Sebastian confided
to certain of the resident officials visited
that his road would advertise Seattle as
the be«t and most advantageous outfit-
ting point for Alaska. Considering that
the Ftock Island drains a very heavily
populated section of the country, and is
one of the great railroad# of the United
States, his statement Is most important.

The Greatrit Strike Tet.
The great liquidation clothin* s=ale at

900 First avenue is proving the most suc-
cessful sale ever held In the Northwest.
Thousands of well-pleased customers will
l*-ar witness to this fact. We quote a
few pries: Men's fir,'- Melton overcoats,
all styles. s.*: ~V>. fin.- imported English
beaver overcoats, at l«. 40; very fine andv -grade si.k or satin-lined overcoats

men's wool cheviot suits, all style*'
J" 25; men's clay worsteds (all wool), ali

? H-s, $< v,.k suspenders. I<>c;
p( 'k ties, 10c. R-m*mb*r. this irreat mot-

r-> polltan stork was ordered sold by thf
' ourt of Boston, M ;ss , and purchased bv
us r\t a fraction of the ma.nofa<:turers*
cost. We Invite you to call and *vamln<*
roods and prices befor.- buylnp el**wh*re
Srhofowiteh Bro« , 900 First avenue, cor-ner Marion street.

Thf OrondiiHrird C°ontr«t,
Everything !s r-jdy for the C r<-at

mounted combat at Madison park tomor-
row afternoon between Baron de Mai- .in
ftnd Charles Moth, except the selection ofa referee, upon which point there is much
<li*agr{errant between the parties. Both
men are In constant tratnin* and bothequally determined upon winning \u2666he
match.

Kvery »« t n r-tsj y,
On" ptano, organ, violin, giitar, banjo,

r."- ri . n b< ! w fac*'»ry for <~f!*hSuperior to all o*her makes. William
i Marti us, **Second,

Dr. I»»p».w a. Chicago dentist, specialist
In crown and bridge work, has been *n-
easr-d as assistant by Dr. G. W. Bras-
don.

Football t day; Madison Park. 8. A
C. vs. Indians.

"GO TO the Klondike with us/' Tha
Post-Intelligencer.

Foorla" tMay; Madison Park. S. A
C. vs. Indians.

CABTOHIA.

Imlid it loot hull l.anif To<la>.
At the Madison street grounds this aft-

ernoon a: 2:45 o'clock the Fuy&llup Indian
football team will make Its first appear-
ance. A?kle from the novelty of witness-
ing Indians trying en<l runs, line bucking
and punting, will he the pleasure of wit-
nessing the Initial performance of the Se-
attle Athletic football t<am. which In-
cludes some of the best individual players
in the state. The game will be well worth
witnessing, and ouKht to attract a big
crowd. The S. A. C. team will tie made
up as follows: Left end. Capt. Brlnkcr;
left tackle. Freeburger, formerly of I*. of
W.; left puard, Robinson; center, Thorn-
ton: right guard, Wagner; riwrht tackle,
Gaffney; right end. Burrows; quarter-

hark. Falconer; half-backs, Walton, t.' l-
feldt, Westlake, Hergert; full-back,
sen Blanck.

Football today; Madison Parlt. R. A
C. vs. Indians.

? ml ?' ? ???«

I iwc.

* Oyster and ?

. Grill Room. *

T%» *®ljr «m» !n t h«t mttr
A where prompt ?crtlcc ami
~ tnrirfllfd <-titalnr «rr rum.
9 hl*»rd trllli mndrrntc rhargta. %
~

I'M'Mlloiiahlj:thr hfat.
W J. J. COLH, Mnmiger, f
9t No 519 Second A*. ®

ALASKA
Pacific Coast Steamship Company's

St«amfr

CORONA
Will sail from Seattle

Saturday, Nov. 6, at 9 A. M.
For Mary Inland, Motlakahtla.
June-au, Douglas Island, Skaguay,

Dyea and Sitka.
For particulars apply to ri?y Ticket

Oflß.-*, 606 Flrnt av«nuTel Mjln3W.

J F. TPOWBRIDOE,
P. S. Supt., O ?an r> > k. Tel. Main &9.

coop all. pffik ins a CO..
Agents, Ran Francisco.

"Cio to the
KLONDIKE
With Us."

IfHE PCST-
INTELLIGINCER.

Mpc. »ii
MI llHllh <»" O'cMfnfal AT.
LUIiHiIUM Tfi* Ma.n ,05.

M rchand!»» o? aIT k'r.'ls stored and d!»-
trl-.j'»d. Km'lroad tra.kag'- direct to
*arefco3w. Ne*o:;ai>ie r "ipts a e*pt*»
bla to iocal banks *.» «o..*.ei*,*
?ur*£c« rates.
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All Kinds of Heating Stoves.
Prices Right.

FREDERICK, NELSON 6c MUNRO,
Fnraltnre, Carpel*, Range*. Etc. RIALTO BLOCK.

The Same-
Old Sarsaparilla.

That's Ayer's. The same old
sarsaparilla as it was made and

sold by Dr. J. C. Aver *>« years

ago. In the laboratory it is

different. There modern appli-
ances lend speed to skiil and

experience. But the sarsapa-

rilla i> tli£ same old sarsapariha
that made th-.* record- 5« yearn

of citren. Why don't we better

it? Well, we're much in the

condition of the Bifhop ar.d the

raspberry:
" Doubtless, he

said, " God might have made a

better berry. But doul tless,

also, lie never did.' - Vthy
don't we better the sarsaparilla?
We can't. We are using the

name old plant that cured the
Indians and the Spaniards. It

has not been bettered. And
since »re make sarsaparilla com-

pound out of sarsaparilla plant,
we see no way cf improvement.
Of course, if we %ere making

some secret chemical compound
we might But we're not.

We're making the same old sar-

saparilla to cure the same c.i

diseases. Yon can tell it's tne

same old />nr*a tuiriHa be-

cause it works the ww
emrr*. It's the sovereign blood
purifier, and? it'n Ayr*.

V C 2> -t

-. &J& f Airrn

mi fkin l 1
-1m ? fln®

hi rj y) UTAniIV
Until You Have Our Stock ] j|N ,J : >\ 1111 111 I

and Prices. ijj^?|J_J l__ j J 1UUIl[ j

, r> Elegant fMLtJIA* All-Wool
K ; j Overcoats

u(d tft tin 1 "f |
. _ i m .% n Qu
c# *y».6'»r ,»r*- .:|j|

~ || Boys' Large
§t?f Overcoats A/wjL

*ini,ik([p*lg and Ulsters Ijjk J j
i «

ta all New Shades at T[ |

Jj $4, $5, $6. |

Boys' Cape Overcoats $1.25, $2.00, $3.50.
The Prices H'e Have Marked oil Our Overcoats Kill Throng Our Store With Overcoat Buyers.

KLINE & ROSENBERG,
~

First Avenue, Foot of Cherry.

Bis
Parlor
Furni-

ture
Sale...

Three carloads

of Bankrupt

Stock of

T. L. Sloan,

Deveney Sc Co.,

Chicago.

Our prices tell

the story.

CTANDARD
Furniture Co.

1012-16 First Ave.
Step above Madiso®-

What We Soy We Do,

We Do Do.

Largest in State,

Oldest in Seattl*

LOOK HERE! DorouWflOWSWW]
If rot. here is th» b«*t '

*v>r hivt to »<? ire one, and a!mc_ r
_

away. A ruich of »

iv.- nearly *'. <?> le » than
aion- co«r; situated in ChaMUi
Wash., twenty mile# we*t ot /«

* mil**a fcait ot Elm** l**ir *'

mlt poatofflca, ninety rodi **««

hou**, or; * d county r

toors, and !i.?\u25a0??. clear apr!n« *?»

'-ornera on M ,x-Ch«haH» rt
. vy4ofl

ing in mountain trout. 11 naw _,j
r- M l«r. *e. frame, covered w!lt- {rW#;
over, five rooma; yard with

_ &&+
good bam; root houae: dou ,* *:it
house, plket fenced off; «M"*J

M
fine younar 5-y< ar-oid orcha.'i
tr.-e*. '*tra Walla Walla ft**. ?

?

cleared tnd fenced; 9 f
r t* L a «r*s

*

«*r»i of alder bottom land.*'
level red shot clay upland, ntar

by heavy forest fire; *»> buP ,-e.

eh ingle timber on ere-* * gtrd*
Will *ell aii. in.:lud;n* f"J? ,lW i**
itnd wood too!?, for only *> ? \u25a0 u a
flcjnsf this pla e to go U> ? '\ ittao, *

cheap at #I.W. Call and eM?-

writ* to - F
P. S. LISKBBPI IAAA*1"


